
CISCO.— Pop. 10,- • 
• H- 1,620 feet above * 

good water; paved * 
tre’ets; A1 iwhools; 5 * 

rail exits; minimum of * 
malaria and typhoid.  ̂ * T h e A m e r i c a n

EASTLAND COUN
TV Area, 925 square 
miles; pop., 60,000; cot
ton, fruit, poultry and
oil production.
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isco Gradually Forges Ahead of 
Ranger and Eastland as County’s

Frank Jordan, Good Man 
and Exemplary Citizen, 

Pavs Nature’s Last Debt

R. W . Mancill Motor Co. 
Will Open for Business 

Next Monday, October 1

It. IV Manrilt, owner of the Man- 
eill building at 111 west Seventh

tton I. cetpU are steadily r
anil the indications now Cisco Headquarters For

- I ^  It was a decided shock to the many

Most Advantageous Cotton Market „„„ ky :h.
! denly struck dead Tuesday afternoon 31, a>e Motor company, aid this 
at about 3:30 o ’clock. His death was j morning; he expected to oner, for

K ............. - _____ _________ , « » ■ » „ .  , u , *»ry unexpected. lie wa- at his busin - s Monday moraine, W •» I ton
*’.* that at least 1,200 bales will be i Nine T o w n *  In IW JIV  a ftw hours before his death as Mr. Blease has vacated the ptetni-
* in this city before the close • . , * *n  u n l « i e i  came and was alone when the stroke ses. He will sell Ford cars, parts and
' eason. *-lght and Power Group came. His wife rame in and found accessories, as well as tubes, tire.-
T|,|i estimate does not include cot-,   him where he had fallen and he lived and (asings. There will also b.- a

• dnn«d elsewhere and sold on the ^ “e West 1 exas Utilities company only a few minutes, being dead when batt-ry station and vulcanizing de-
r. f market. operates in West Texas under the the physician arrived. ! partment, the latter in. charge o f Roy
\\ h the exception of one day, Froup plan. A number of towns are Mr. Jordan was a man of very re- Simmons, who has returned to Cisco I

" danger paid top price, Cisco U-'rouped together for the purpose of tiring disposition and was loved by front Winters, Texas, to take thi. po-
r .nsistently maintained the rec- m" , (' convenient operation and in • all his neighbors and in fact, all who sition.
i .• naving the highest price for i ordt'r that towns may enjoy the knew him. The style ofd ol pay ■■ a * *1 very best of service. l ie  \> ti s a  unn mi iii i in ixiki ict.

Maurice Mancill, son o ' R. W. Van-

Walton Says uKu Klux Legislature is 
Done” —Others Say u The Fight Has 
Just Begun” ~Long Struggle Promised

T W E N T Y - F I V E  S U B S C R I B E R S  
The C is co  A m er ica n  is this 

week add ing  tw e n ty - f iv e  s u b 
scribers to its paid subscription  
list, all f r o m  a m o n g  the students 
o f  C isco  high school.  T h e  names 
will be pr inted  in these co lu m n s 
next week.

the new firm will be
(ton He was a deacon in the Baptist the R. W. Mancill Motor company.
This is due altogether to the fact Headquarters fur Group B of the church and a very faithful one.

’ ’ ‘ ....... ”  is a native o f Kansas, and cill. -.intil recently located at Sar:
stter m nanu mm, •* ■■■ kihujj, me second ««> mini October 9, 1857. His fami- Ucnito, Tex., will have charge of

f(, do so. bid the full market largest of the many groups in West ly moved to Breckenrhige when the Dtp's department and will a'*, 
or better. I exas, are the following towns! ('is. Frank was a bov and he lived at i Have charge o f the rm io and radi

t'other drawing card for Cisco is 
modern new gin, which is a dis- Putnam, Cn

vantage to the cotton owner, 
te Cisco has ginned 502 bales, 
i 280 and Ranger 411 bales, 
gh price Wednesday wa-

lease Motor Co. Moves 
Into Spacious New Home 

In Guy Dabney Building

'h Blease Motor company, 
homed Ford agents, ire moving 
i their handseme new quarters in 
Dabney building, corner I> ave- 

, H,„i Tenth streets. The building 
»-,dl lighted and well appointed.

i very large floor space nr i in 
departments will be arranged • 
ilitate the transaction of a large 
iimi of business.
)ne commendable feature of the 
r home is a rest room and toilet 

Thi:

exas, are the following towns: ('is- Frank was a boy nnd he lived at.
i. Albany, Moran, Sedwick, Ibex, Fastland for a short time after Parts section. Mr. Mancill san i 

Plains. Pioneer and reaching his majority and, in 1882 1 is Ins inwall a bt
Rising
the mi

ar. These towns all
servi
hudtention b 

company earnestly 
render wherever it 
vr< up headquarter* 
Hamlin, Haskell, Be 
and at Abilene is ;

will

id eourteou 
details that 

endeavors to 
operates. O th er  
tie in Stamford, 
ird and 
Iso loca 
he whol

-njoy moved to Cisco and identified him- 
nt- elf as one of h-r citizens. In Octo- 
the her, 1881, he married Miss Fannie 

to Stewart of Fastland
Some of the old timers of this 
nutrv recall the fact that his fath-

intention, 
cast in-; station.

M. D. Paschal), Jr., will he car 
salesman and there v.’ ll be a w 'I 
equip ed garage, with good mechan
ics, Mr. Mancill said.

Horn Says Poultry W il l  
Gradually Take Place of 

Cotton in Cisco Country
Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Horn and 

their children were -hopping in Cisco 
Friday.

Mr. Horn is an old timer in this 
county and i- a substantial farmer

nice

Oi

Abi!It'TIP or dropped dead at his hnme in o 1
;od the V > * nridge". H- is su rvive d by le-
orfran i- hi wife and a hi•othe■r and a sister, ntf

b ,t!l of the 1 I'ter livin g in California. th
T'he fund id, heId at. thi First Dap- a

each tii*t church, was a very beautiful one he
,1 €\r fici* *arul was conduclted by his pastor. ve
of this. R,L'V. C. H iv.ar The caskc t " as •rs

wh: CO>V<(•red with heautiful floral ( f fe i - at
>UD. In inIs*■ from friends nnd was sureound- e-
rvic*i.* re- C(i! Iiy thos(> fiinm Is and hy his 1uroth- rid
pel. F or t er (•eac on. The f unoral prociession at
irm may w: !ed by the (•Her honorarv dea- ds
r r' tons cn>n:s, while the active deacons acted irt

lY— AND
'ft.

in hi:s community. He ow
farm about 8 miles south
on which he raises cott<>n, c
maize and other crops. 14e ha
few cattic and raises enoutrii hoj??
his meat, while his Rhode Island

Ol ck ens help quite a goocl deal
kvaS L ard paying the ;

5. k - amily. He -(
•a e£rgs each yeai’ and raiises nr
, *’ g friers for t

St*11. He is tr; some turl
hlhi ■ear. He thiriks they 1would

' ti&k iJeen thg por  
t o  i t s  c u s to m e r ?

.. 1 ,  . . Well if he had his lan H feother subsicliane). , iui confine tiu-m.
His cotton was

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 26. —  
Instead of the crisis, only the begin
ning of a long and bitter conflict was 
reetchgd. in Oklahoma today when 

i member- o f the house of representa
tives of the state legislature gather
ed in the fortified rotunda of the 
state capitol and were turned back 
before bayonets and Browning ma
chine guns.

There will he no meeting of the 
so called “ rebel”  legislature in the 
state hou.-e. That is certain. Be
yond that nothing is sure here to
night save the announced will o f the 
legislators to carry on and the proud 
boast of their foe, Governor J. C. 
C‘ Iron Jack’’ ) Walton, that “ the 

i Klux Klan legislature is done.”  
“ The fight has just begun.”
On that slogan the legislators 
ind, and while they lost one sortie 
th the governor today, tonight they 
>n another. Jack Walton’s state 
tectives were driven from the 
irvin hotel, where they had gath- 
ed ju-t after the maneuver at the

Tension was too taut, indignation 
ir the fighting point, for the 

e the

gei th cm.

P
:o arri 
•f thi

lows: Activi— R. B. Kinsey, B. W. Chronicle fc-ditor is Co.

Lr ladi

in Cisco. Moran 
and the company is striving 
e at a common understanding 
requirements for light and

w I 1! - - f and W. H. U Roqgc.
The honorary deacons were J. T. Mc
Carty, John F. Patterson, W. C. Shel
ton

Obtaining stock' ,y :°  ’ dry weather. He will make only a
m i l ia r ,  th l'O U gh ' very -hop crop of colt bu' hi- 
: ____n . .u i ; „  i:,.... h;ed n

R
he

ark
h<

is! a tors to tol
r members of
ig arm squad,’

A’. Singe tar
protested to

hum, who (jrdt
del with orde

y termed 
Adjutant- 
■red them 
rs not toout of the 

come hack.
It was there at the Skirvin head

quarters for the legislators, that the 
issue came nearest to violence. Buck

Patt rson, Asa Skiles, Dick Starr, Champ. When it Comes to this county during the past few years,

.o iq
Mr. Horn thinks that chickens have 

been the salvation o f the farmer in

il field group.
Kach town has its own local man

ia c .  It should prove a welcomt agement, and it is the custom of the 
ver, t. weary visitors who need a company over the entire west where

»ks D avenue will be provided with 
Wa*nes. newspaper-, chairs and

Good-Natured Kidding5 years the farmer- will be
i poultry on a big scale, instead of 

R. Q. Lee, D. D. Lewis, S. R. Tho e,iitor of thl' Kastland Chroni- trvjng to fiKht o ff the boll weevil 
Childs. L. W. Skiles, J. C. Harris, cle ls elthe' a 100 per cent optimist j f rom a nttU- pa'ah o f cotton.

mpan\
ler. ar

rief rest before starting on the 
□meward trip.
Elhert Blease. Jr., president o f the 

and A. D. Anderson, man- 
delighted with their hew 

1 with the prospects for a 
ie fall and winter business. Th< \ 
U>nd a cordial invitation to the 
Tit-rai I'.iblic to cal! and -ee then,.

BARNES CASE CONTINUED

it serves, for the local men to co- 
faithfully with

Dr. J. IL Surles and G. W. Keathlcy. or th,‘ champion kidder of the coun- 
■ perat- and work ......... He was buried in the Cisco Ceme- ^ sidc— we are not ce,:tai" which:

each town an
ing a better town, and better place of 1 .
business and a better place to live. ! unricrtak< rs-

The West Texas Utilities company

tery Wednesday at 5:30 p. m., under Until th<’ my^ery has been solved | Mr. Bryant of the Carbon 
• immunity in build- thg )|jr(>>. , lon ()f Green & GrHy loral we suggest he be given a reversible

a subsidiary of the American Pub
< i

C’hicao. whose advertisements con- 
rning the sale of their preferred 
•• k an|ii :i; in thi- paper each week.

medal, with “ kidder”  on one side | 
and “ optimist”  on the other.

Following is an article from the!j

Country Thinks Cisco is 
Fine as a Trading Point

rmer sheriff and quick trigger man: 
old Zack Mulhall, who never goes 
unarmed, and others on the gover
nor's bodyguard, moved about the 
crowded lobby, their hips bulging 
ominously. There were aJt least fifty 
of them.

Singletary went up to one of them, 
poked him in the chest with a finger 
and demanded to know if he was a 
military man, a special guard order
ed there by the military commander.

RANGER VISITORS HERE.leve Barnes case was mi - 
Jnnday morning by Judge 

Davenport o f the hist d i
rt until October 15. Ulne-s 

J«.e Burkett, attorney for 
:vas the cause o f the con- 

Dr. T. E. Payne stated 
; , tt was ill with ha\ fm -i 

refold  and he had advised 
rney to go to bed and re- 
■re for several days. Mr.
is charged with possessing , . .. ,
Hi- arrest was the result o f ! ‘.b* feasibility of it is unquestioned.

wdown. General,”

rnc-
juor.
ptnsati aial raid made nearly a year 
)<f a half ago hy citizens nnd o f f i - ; ea
jr< in Ranger, when approximately ''
8.000 north o f liquor was seized. R««Ker. 
j* Barnt-s case is the first one on 
cket * October 15.

\Vith go .,! drinking water and fuel 
available along the brick high- 
he twee il Cisco, Eastland and 

it i< not unreasonable to bp-

dotted with poultry ranches, nice 
homes and the like.

CRAVE DE LEON’S SCALP
Rising Star high 'school will1 place 
first ia-s football team in the 
d thi- year, the first in fourteen 
tv Ri-ing Star business men arc 
ing the team and have raised a 
fund for this purpose. They 
already presented the gladia- 

with handsome uniforms and 
pose to leave nothing undone that 
contribute to success of the home 

oi. The players will average a 
le-s than 150 pounds to the 
an i the first scalp they crave 
t of De Leon high. It is prob- 
games will be arranged with 

Gorman, Desdemona and 
hut these are considered in 

light of practice games, that the 
rs may he in proper shape to over- 
elm Dc Leon.

blin.

0  DOCTORS C A L L E D
TO BID ON O P E R A T I O N

FIVE YEARS IN PEN
GEORGETOWN, Sept. 27.— Mur- 

ary Jackson, charged with assault 
with prohibited weapons in the flog
ging of R. W. Burleson near Taylor, 
Williamson county on April 1 last, 
was found guilty by a jury in the 
district court here Tuesday night 
and sentenced to five years in the 
state penitentiary.

E N G L A N D 'S  O L D E S T  MAN
LONDON, Sept. 26.— Is there an 

older man in England than Nathan 
Lapatrick, of North Church street, 
Sheffield, who has reached the grand 
old age of 111- At any rate, his 
record surpasses that of Mrs. Ann 
Haykin, also of Sheffield, who, on 
her 104th birthday recently listened 
to greetings by wireless. Lapatrick 
;« a Russian Jew, who went to Shef
field 60 years ago.

Twelve Are Serving chronicle of last week. The first he United States, with its ph Thf' man refl,!“?,! l“ ^ - v r  An
on Jury in County paragraph refer* to the fai i t ,  lit!

Court During Week two 5 and 10 • nt ste’-.-s have W at- ^ -̂Dll uiion.

Following 'are the men performing
jury duty this week in 
court nt law:

the armed men and the legislators
ed in Eastland during tho past year. a.n,! Pa' h /r o u p  edged close. Ten-
which m a v be resnoii ihlt* f o r  his Vtic n v n a n c m i n Vino h n n n  fl-iz-i Ml ’ ”  1 ! r  aiax and | ° 'Sed.

the county °P,lrnl' m- 
sounds like

his exnansion h&s the ret 1 expansion nas oeenme u i,, .
(■modeling OI the ( isco electrijj

lt ction of modern and modelthat.
storehouse and re*i-

their from hotel.

“ A number of Cisco people have
trial in county court.

ig h t  u a o a .c a o / ,  u i c  ton „ monart.h for sure. -
recently moved t0"Easiland.F" Among d is t r ib u t io n  SVStem  ill A b i l e r  ^ ---------------------------------
the latest to come hero from that tatioil and of a general office Business Men and County
^  » S T S r ^ J t :  •"- on Of transmission lines to ap Commissioner Held Brief

J u l  jZ ' 3 - . o 6̂ ; r l*  ” ■;'>• '■ ,ities. Tu" da>' Nl*hlit- ii .. . st . .. .. Yates. Mr. Coffman and family are f * •ports in Wall street that negotiations , . .. . .*i . , c l iTi i here and will make this their future . . . , . . _  . .
. . !iar' Vf probably $100*- home. Mr. Bibby, who operates a iid Oklahoma, the American Public Service Com-

tion are progressing Satisfactorily. ha-ad simiiarbusiness here'^0’ “U°*ieshavedevelopedsimilarly,andtheseothercon- 
bondsq'eaciTbeari'ng11̂ per°cent'inte*r- “E.a*t,.a"d rt;al es.ta’e deale"  re: t o g e t h e r  with the West Texas Utilities Com-
est. one issue to run 2o years and ^  f^JcL^Veopfe “recentfol• »ake American Public Sendee Company preferred 
Shipbuilding company report surplus resldonce in Eastland, in most attractive and safest of utility securities ever,  i - , .  1H __„  most instances they desire to trade.
June £  1923 This i /  equal after {or Ea t̂land pr° ^ r' BRECKENRIDGE-CISCO STAGE
preferred dividends to $4.82 a share ty' ______
on $14,714,000 common stock out
standing, and compares with $1,490,- 
446 or $7.21 a share in the previous
year.

a tare if not an unheard of 
Sition. If we are sick or suffer- 
a*y malady, we usually hunt the 

t'ieian we think cun heal our 
the bvst or otherwise, wo Pa>' 
a*iH forget the price for the ser-

:*r

-tie r tV 
inter

SAN ANTONIO BANKS
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 26.— State

ments of 11 San Antonio banka just 
issued show a gain of approximately 
$5,000,000 in deposits 
meats of the same bn

...........  i____ . . j m  June 30 of this year. In the inter-
ed. If'you (■■■in get your v.i:: i-, in mono

•IN of your necessary com- 
* of home, office or place of 

pertain to your health's 
i taken care o f by a 

table firm of guaranteed satis- jerop',.
11 why shouldn’t you use the
methods to employ them nnd -......——-  , c . nr __

fill out with them because they KANSAS < 11 • - ° ' ‘ ' . ' ' of
t know that their competitor Six negroes rauo-d '

•foinp to bid possibly 50c. $1-00 ( harl-s G. Y erke- in 
Li.on Ip . v\’ e are in business Country club district he '
**r' "  !>ur customers at a reason- birthday party today ato • ■

ests cash a id jewels totaling more 
“  ' under cover

ed to 
silver

"iving donations of jewelry
“ to’s oldest and only merchant and money. The negroes refused

over state- 
banks issued on

ed front appr< ximately $4 >,000,000 
to $51,000,000, exactly 11 per cent. 
The increase in bank deposits is at- 
trihut, I by bankers to the excellent

n e g r o e s  l o o t  rich

SEIZE IMPORTED LIQUOR
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 26.— State 

rangers, under command of Captain 
B. O. Baldwin, seized 106 quarts of 
imported Scotch and rye whisky and 
arrested two men here when they 
drove up to a house on Broadway, 
after an automobile trip from Port 
Arthur.

• ' * til tvu I pr i . ivv o 1 p ■, | i. rwinr /»rv
satisfaction guaranteed, and than $5 000. V r ‘7 * wax fo r c e d  

!* Pleased to figure with you mi the bandit- < • ... sjl
’t>g you may want in the pas'- among In- gut s. - may
‘‘•tig, Gas or Electrical line. tray, recei

„  jn o . c .  s h e r m a n  bad luck to
Mtin St. Phone 155 betrothal finger

take wedding rings, declaring it was 
remove a ring from the

U N S P O R T S M A N L I K E
A N D  IN E X C U S A B L E

The Gorman Progress says: The 
report is current that hunters are 
takjng advantage of the dove sea
son’- opening to literally slaughter 
quail, a large majority of which are 
not more than half grown. To kill 
young birds is unsportsmanlike, un
lawful and inexcusable.

The Progres- urges upon every law 
abiding citizen to do his full part to
ward the enforcement of the law. 
There is a fine of $35.00 for every 
bird killed. Anyone with proof of a 
violation will do tho community a fa
vor by reporting same to the proper 
authorities.

Don't stutter! Pop it to ’em, or 
send ’em to jail!

FRIENDSHIP.
We were visited by a rain last 

Wednesday.
Much cotton is being picked, wheat 

and other grains is sowed and some 
are still plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thompson are 
at home with their daughter, Mrs. W.
L. Parmer. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
have been spending the summer in 
Big Springs.

Calvin Penn is building his new 
home, three miles from Cisco.

Sunday afternoon Brother Tirkner 
preached. We had a fine sermon by her father was accidently dis
and several from Cisco attended, in- | charged when the father stepped un- 
cludinfr Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ely and expectedly into a hole. The father 
fa m ily ,  Mr.-and Mrs. Walter Preston, I was temporarily crazed with grief 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenson and several and was taken to a hospital.
others. They all promised to come ---------------------------------
again the third Sunday in October. RISING STAR MASONS.

Mr. Kemp Word of tlv Word com- RISING STAR. Sept. 26.—  The 
munity, attended the singing Sun- dedication of the Rising Star Mason

BRECKENRIDGE. Sept. 26 — A

« s t o c k  is  n o w  o f f e , e d  
mile* south. Three round trips arey , a n d  it w i l l  b e  S o ld
made daily, affording connection a t ______ j c m  An
Cisco with the passenger trains on PU1 c h a s e d  101 S 1 0 ,0 0  
the main line of the Texas & Pacific h a i'0  p e l ' IHOllth U ntil 
railroads, with the Abilene-Cisco 
stage line, and with stage lines to 
other cities.

f * t h T k  k il l s  d a u g h t e r . o n  s u c h  m o n t h ly  in -
ORANGE, Sept. 26.— The 8-year- 

old daughter of Bill West, resident of
the oil field vicinity, was killed W ed--, r , ,  ,
nesday morning when a shotgun held -'OlTipanY , Ol tm O UJin

Monkeys ifie of anything quick, 
and the divorce statistics indicate 
that there may be something in that 
Darwin theory.— Indinnapolis Star.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Frank H. Stedman, rector; Alex

ander Angus, lay reader. Services 
for the seventeenth Sunday after 
Trinity. 11:30 a. m.. sermon and ho
ly communion, 7:45 p. m. Evening
prayer and sermon subject, “ The ; of last week’s American.
Use of Sunday.”  You are invited to Respectfully,
come and worship with us. j MRS. W. M. ISENHOUER.

day. jic Temple will take place in this city
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland Friday, Oct. 5, with D. F. Johnson, 

wore guests in this community Sun- \ past grand master. neptresenting 
day. j Grand Master Mike H. Thomas.

Mrs. Nina Penn and daughter, ------------------------------------
Sally, o f Cisco, were guests of Mi . DENTIST ARRESTED.
Calvin Penn Sunday. OKLAHOMA CITY', Sept. 25. —

----------------------------- Dr. G. G. Wallace, a local dentist,
FIFTY WHITE LEGHORNS. was arrested Tuesday .in a charge

PUTNAM, Sept. 26. 1923. of perjury in connection with his
Cisec  ̂American: ••-timony before a military # court

1 have misplaced mv copy of the here investigating mob violence. 1m- 1
Cisco American of last week and mediately after his arrest he was re-

Dr. J. E. G r i f f in .:as
there is an article on feeding little I leased on bond of $2,000, pending 
chicks 1 would like to have, as I am [preliminary hearing, 
expecting fifty full-blooded White

uO.
Leghorns tomorrow.

So please send me another copy
It is estimated that each child born 

is burdened with eleven pounds 
national debt. That probably ex
plains why babies always cry so 
much.— Punch (London).
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KLAN AND ANT1-KLAN IN OKLAHOMA
•rarv Dit

Tne nrutai 
through 1.2 
Tra military 
on flogging

retrain wnun runs 
pages in the Oklaho- 

jurt’s sworn testimony 
n Tulsa. This it is 

which, according to an Associated 
Pres' account, “ led Governor J. t\ 
Walton to invoke martial law in Tul
sa county." "In every case thus far 
examined,” says the investigator, 
“ except two, which have not proceed
ed very far, the evidence has led 
straight to the doorsteps of the in
visible empire, known as the Knights 
o f the Ku Klux Klan.”  That this is 
the statement of one misguided or 
badly informed, or is "part of a 
nationally organized effort to dis
credit the Klan," is, however the flat 
denial of the Fiery Cross, the official 
Klan organ. "Not a single proven 
act of lawles-ness by the Klan or
ganization" is their emphatic way of 
s-umming up the matter.

From southern press dispatches on 
the Klan issue thus definitely joined 
in Oklahoma, the chain of event- may 
be summarized:

“ On August 14. claiming that law
lessness and insurrection existed, 
the governor sent a military court 
of inquiry t<> Tulsa, which by August 
27 had sentenced four floggers who 
were admitted members -f the K. K. 
K. On September 1 the militia took 
over the sheriff's and police depart
ments and the writ of habeas corpus 
was suspended in Tulsa county, fol
lowed by a vigorous discussion of the 
constitutionality of it ever since. On 
September S the governor's investi
gator published testimony with re
gard to the year’s floggings which he 
estimated occurred 'perhaps two 
hundred times,' a committee petition
ed the governor to end martial law, 
and Congressman Everett B. Howard 
appealed to the -ecretary of war 
against the use of national guard. 
But the governor declaring that legal 
agencies had broken down, threaten
ed martial law for the whole state, 
while Secretary Weeks refused to 
interfere with the militia. Coinci
dent with a report that the 'master 
mind’ o f Oklahoma’s whippings was 
about to be caught, a ‘veritable epi
demic of floggings' broke out in six 
counties at once, while the grand 
dragon of Oklahoma, charging the 
governor’s personal animosity against 
the Klan, said: 'The governor and all 
hi* cohorts never will be able to 
break the power of the Klan in Ok
lahoma. ' On September 10 the grand 
dragon e< mplied with an edict of the 
governor, and forbade all masked pa
rades of meetings in Oklahoma."

One o f the governor's most power
ful political opponents, the Tulsa 
World, after reminding its readers 
o f its habitual opinion of Governor 
Walton and the 'band of political ad
venturers he has gathered about 
him," adds:

"But a< between the invisible em
pire and its flagrant disregard of the 
-ights o f citizenship, its treasonable 
and vicious defiance of orderly gov
ernment, as evidenced by the blazing 
•Tosses and m<>b activities. Thr World 
frankly admits its choice i- with Gov
ernor Walton.

" I f  it i- true that Tulsa City and 
ounty are ruled by Klan-men elect

ed to office, what excu-e, let the 
question be asked in all seriousness, 
for the whippings and the mob ac
tivity?

tains that in Texas the Klan during 
the past year has participated in no 
feathering or flogging, while the of
ficial Klan organ, the Indianapolis 
Fiery Cross, wires us in part:

"The wholesale releasing of pris
oners by Governor Walton in Okla
homa and his issuing of pardons be- 
for* • ntences are p:»*t« 1, and on the 
other hand not a single proven act of 
lawlessness by the Klan organization, 
make it appear that the statement 
that floggings in Oklahoma are to be 
laid larely at the door of the Klan 
is a statement of either a misguided 
or badly informed governor, or a 
part of a nationally organized effort 
to discredit the Klan.”

To many papers throughout the 
country at large, the Oklahoma situ
ation seems to intensify an impres
sion left by the Klan parades, atten
dant riots, etc., elsewhere in the Unit
ed States. The Milwaukee Journal 
recalls that the first Ku Klux Klan, 
evolved with high purpose, was dis
solved by President Grant because 
it hail degenerated into whippings 
and murders by irresponsible men 
working in the dark.

"W e put on klan out of business 
because it didn’t make the practices 
of its members square with it- pro
fessed theory." Floggings in Louisi
ana, Texas and Florida, and confes
sions in Oklahoma reveal the same 
vicious circle.”

A SWEET-CI.OVER ENTHUSIAST.
Willis Razor o f Frisco, Collin coun-'_ 

1 :y, Texas, has thirteen acres of sweet 
L lover or. which more than 100 head 
I of live tock, including purebred 
j Shorthorn cattle, sheep, horses and 
I hog-, have been grazing since March.
; Late in August this pasture was still 
I furnishing good grazing and till the 

-tock was slick and fat ns though it 
had been on full feed all that time.

] Razor says he is enthusiastic on the 
subject of sweet clover because expe- 

, rience with it has proven it to be 
about the best all around crop- that 
he knows of, where lots of stock are 

ito be fed.

MEN ARE REASONABLE.
"Men are so much more re. .- 

able than women," declared M 
Grouch during an argunn tit ir. whit 
he was getting the worst of it.

"Yes." replied Mrs. Gdonoh, 
have noticed that especially at a ba 
game, where a man i alwa...- •• t
sonable that he thinks every time ti

n.'.kts a decision against the
am he i* a thief and robber 

us a leit " —Cincinnati En-

FOR SALK—  ICO|acr
land .n
seventy miles be)o4 El Pa-,,

— lf.Olacres unimproJ  
er Riol Grande V»nJ 
•s beloV El Paso, |S

take $!Lr> per acre for .am 
Carroll. Box >7d, Cisco, '|\ I
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John Snider Will Go Into
Poultry Business on Big 
Scale— Is Making Money

John Snider, from near Carbon, 
was in Cisco Friday.

Mr. Snider i« a strong believer in 
the poultry busines- as th“ c .ming 
one for the farmer in this country. 
He has recently traveled over the 
western states and visited some of 
the chicken farms of that section 
and he says that many farmers have 
turned their attention almost entire
ly to the raising of poultry to the ex
clusion of everything else, with thr 
result that they are now independent 
in a way, and, at the same time, arc 
becoming established in a growing 
business that has no limitations.

He found farmer- who have in
stalled big hatcheries and are running 
them at full capacity and yet can’t 
fill the orders that come to them.

They say that any one with energy 
and average intelligence can succeed 
in the poultry business, if they will 
not begin on too large a scab* at 
first and, rather, grow into the busi
ness. He savs this climate is ideal

- a

$7 S
$7.5Q 3

$5.95 to $6.95 I
$3.95 to $5.95 |
$3.00 to $4.50
$3.50 to $6.50
$2.95 to $4.50
$3.05 to $7.50
$3.95 to $5.95
$2.00 to $4.55

h Above Shoes. ,
st cut in Ladies Dresses,
cn ana Girls in new

Reimer’ s Garage
We will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any 
rind of repairs.

We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
iall cars.
If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S
GARAGE

Many
Another

Step
Is left in that pair of last win
ter’s Shoes. Bring them to us for 
whatever Repairing they need and 
you’ll save the price of a new pair 
for quite a few month- to come.

Cisco Shoe Hospital
Near B ro a d w a y  Th eater

u n o u -a a u , oc,*.. -  ■ ,
for a successful Near in the rural 
schools of Eastland county are 
bright, Miss Ulala Howard, county 
superintendent, said this morning.

The schools of the bounty are en
tering the scholastic year in much 
better condition financially than last 
year. They have favorable cash bal-i 
fioce- and are not in debt as was the'
I I VI  1 II, , , .... ,, tine, fertile, black and, idealIrhcv "iv  the efuiite promise ot , .. • , ,ell watered, fenced and cross-

e- m Johnson grass mead w, 
1 ure. Plenty o f wood f  »r f x 1.

schi d ind i lurch nearby. Good road leading to highway. Fail 
improvements. Within 15 miles of Cisco. Priced right, on 
reasonable terms.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— Insurance

Cisco, Texas Telephone 453

B U R N E R ’ S

1 Tailor Shop
814 MAIN STREET

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
for

$ j x > o
ONE DAY SERVICE 

We Call For and Deliver 

PHONE 503

Since It Is 
MOVING TIME 

You Can Do No Better Thau

Phone 700
Three Trucks and a Pjantt 

Mover at Your Service

Moved Without a Scratch

Ever-Ready T ran sfe r  & 
Storage Company

Straw Hats are OUT
Bring Us Your Fall Hat for Cleaning and 

Blocking
ON DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

C is c o  H a t  W o r k s
814 MAIN STREET —  TELEPHONE 503
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1 V/e Sell Second-Hand Parts
For Most Any Make of Car

I CISCO AUTO SALVAGE COMPANY
1002 Avenue D and West Tenth Street
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1 Carter’s Mechanical Shop
CAN DO YOUR ACETYL1NE WELDING 

CYLINDER RE-BORING 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL CARS

| ALL WORK GUARANTEED
| Corner of Avenue E and Third Street— Phone 477 j
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Leed s t  GsStore

In Your
Cm
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"* 1 part of oil of caraway to 5 put"

of white vaseline. Use until the legs 
are clean. Another method is ,o 
take a quart can full of kerosene and 
dip the legs to within an inch of the 
knees in the oil. Great care should 
be exercised in preventing any of 

|the ■.il from getting on the feathers 
’ as it will blister the skin underneath. 

The mite that gives the m ?t 
---- th e  b a n k in g  trouMe is fi und wh re fowls are

choose should 'Il JT V "  <>r °nsous 11JU‘(. u ith ashes or cinders.
tion of a tr — - — ------------------
t r u s t w o r t h y  f i  INSPECT GARNER STORES.
lor and a dep> Messrs. Turner Gainer and Merl
everv worthy Jovce wer<‘ her,‘ thi* week looking every wormy after thc jntere,t cf the Star Trad.

ing Co. This popular store of Rising 
Star is one of a numher of stores in 
Texas headed by John H. Garner of 
Cis-o. Recently Mr. Garner has es-

_____  tahlished a head office in Dallas for
United *'* the stores and hy handling all the 

business from one office there will 
be many discounts in buying goods. 
Turner Gainer is a sen of John H. 
Gainer and is associated with hi? 
father in the head office. Merl Joyce 
is a Rising Star boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Joyce, and got his -tart 
with the company in the Rising Star 
store. He i« now general auditor for 
all the stores. The two young men 
were this week on a tour of all the 
stores. Merl will do his work mainly 
in the bead office in Dallas and only 

« visit the store- occasionally. Rising 
Star X-Ray.

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
*
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For the best Cleaning and Pressing for Sui.s, 
Dresses or Skills, see us.

No spots nor wrinkles left when we are through 
with your clothes.
\ our summer clothes should be cleaned and put 
away from the moths. You have old dresses 
that we can fix for you so that they wll look like 
new.
If you have been sending your Dyeing or Pleat
ing out of town, let us do it for you.

All Kinds of Pleating.
PHONE 60.

“We Dye for You”

HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS 
BAIN WAGONS

1 COLLINS
iilltllllllllllllllllllllllllll|l||IUU||||||||||||||||||||t||||||||||||||||||||||H|!;|||,||„,||||||„,|||,||||||||||||U||||||||||||,|||||||N|

taking.
country gets from gc •»/>
i-roups which place allegiance to the 
constitution of some secret political 
organization above their allegiance 
•o the C'on«titution of the 
States."

The issue is squarely met by the 
head cf the Klan. Dr. H. W. Evans, 
Imperial Wizard, in the following 
tatement which The Literary Digest 

requested from him:
“ Neither the corporation nor its

L l b l U  t

COM
(Uninco

SOMETHING TO WORRY ABOUT.
"What kind of a fellow is that ef-

“A GOOD BArfi !” >ey M
a  ell, he never enjoy- Bn ocean 

voyage because there i- so much wilt
.................................................. going to wast»."

It i Better to Have It end Not Need It Than to Need It and
Not Have It.

Mr. Car Owner:
We can protect you against loss or damage 

to your car caused by fire, theft, collision or tor
nado. We can protect you against the claims or 
damage suits on account of damage to other peo
ple’s property or personal injury.

If you need' some money we will lend it to 
you, on your car, on easy terms.

J, M. Williamson &  Co.
Pleasant Dealings a Feature W e Like to Advertise

Her Burden
LET US CARRY HER BURDEN

it is so unnecessary for her to slave over tht 
lamily wash when we’ll do it so cheaply 
and well. 1 ry having us launder your 
things at once and you’ll let us help you 
always.

^ e 11 call for and deliver your laundry 
fiesh and clean—well done with the mini
mum wear and tear.

Cisco Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 138
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

IT IS NOT WORK THAT KILLS.
(Christina Dickey)

‘ ’Get an  ed u ca t ion ,  Jim, and 
you w o n ’ t have to  kill you rse lf  
working like y o u r  D ad has a l
ways d o n e .”  “ S tud y  hard Susie,
,o y ° u can 8et a n'ce easy job  
when you  g r o w  up and not 
drudge j j iu r  l i f e  out like Mamma 
has had to  d o . ”

Was there ever a farm boy or girl 
uh > did n,,t receive such admonition 
f, m sunup untU,rundown? I have
l, .eii there a n r  know whereof I 
speak. In reviewing: childhood days,
I ,an recall many times when soiled 
dishes were piled high, churning: was 
ready, clothes waiting: to be ironed, 
a,id yet a very dear, indulgent mother 
would say to me, “ Don’t wait to help
m, I’ll get through some time. Go 
t., your lessons and you won't have to 
d > such work as this.”  or maybe the 
garden needed hoeing and my prof- 
feud help was refused on the grounds 
that 1 musn’t ruin my hands with 
sueh work. “ Run along and practice 
an the piano and maybe some day 
rou can be a good music teacher, or 
even a concert pianist, who knows?”

This attitude which existed a gen
era >n ago is still abroad in the 
tv i. Loving but misguided parents 
are -till trying to turn the thoughts 
id' ‘ heir boys and girls to the city 

i ncidled “ easy jobs.”  Why? Ro- 
f!, they imagine farm work kills 
and that other jobs are easy.

This is an age when we are terri- 
I !\ afraid our children are going to 
b irt by work. We are unconvinc
ed by the knowledge that our grand- 
fa- rs split the rails for their fences,
| I the logs to build their house .
, arge fields o f grain with hand 

■ that our grandmothers 
rr.i .factured the thread and loth 
f which they made f>y hand the 
far: \ garments, did the laundry 
we on the bank of a creek with the 
a; i of a stick and a board, cook, i on 
an o cn fireplace even in hot weath
er. : d then lived, most of them, to a

W •
vet we feel that Jim must bt protect
ed from the hardships of running 
m lorn cultivators, binders, discs 
and tractors; while Susie nui-t not 
exert herself doing a little sewing, 
laundry work or cooking, even with 
the aiil of the latest machinery and 
lah i saving devices.

How can one conceivably stress 
the fact that “ all is not gold that 
ulir, i - ? ”  Neither are the "soft jo b s "  
ea> However, nothing but experi- 
em • will really make one believ* it. 

Ha mg learned my Ic.-sons wnl .li 
the parental training in regard 
future destiny, 1 devolop- 
the much desired pianist and 

r. It was then 1 learned my 
•al lesson. It is this; Anything 

rerything in this world that is 
doing requires hard work. 

I with capitals and under- >r- 
• ides. There is positively m

lution that destroys the machinery, 
but the friction.”

The truth of the statement is writ
ten on the faces of men and women
whether their spheres of activity be 
the farm, bank, factory, kitchen, of
fice, or society. The careworn lines 
in the farmer's face, the stoop in his 
shoulders and often the listless drug 
as he walks, are not there because he 
works, but because he worries. He 
worries because it didn’t rain last 
week. He suffers an agony of sus
pense wondering if chinch bugs will 
get the corn 'and boll worms or wee
vils the cotton; these pests may not 
show up, hut he has had the worry 
just the same. He frets years of his 
life away and then he thinks he kill
ed himself working. He is as antici
patory of trouble as the old lady who 
seldom admitted that she felt well, 
and when she did, always hastened 
to explain, “ Yes, 1 feel better today; 
but I always feel bad when I’m bet
ter because I know I’ll be worse to
morrow.”

Dr Eva M. Wilson, physician of 
Manhattan, Illinois, and state presi
dent of the department of household 
science, affirms that when farmers 
retire they soon die. She says any
one can verify this truth by observ
ing th,. great number of retired farm
ers’ widows in any town. Consulting 
the census list in one village, she 
discovered that there were not forty 
retired farmers, but forty retired 
farmers’ widows, living in the village. 
The explanation. Dr. Wilson tells, us, 
is that when the farmer and his wife 
move to town she carries on the 
household duties, thereby getting ex- 
et ise which keeps h« r healthy; while 
the farmer being removed from bis 
usual tasks, does absolutely nothing 
aril his body soon deteriorates 
through inactivity. Again we see 
that it is not work that kills.

May we speed the day when 
every  child will have that a& hi* 
birthright- But let no fa r m e r ’ s 
son harbor the false impression 
that he is going to ride tc suc- 
secc over an easy trail and leave 
all the hard work back on the 
farm fo r  Dad and Mother.

FARMING “LOOKING UP”

(I*. Green.)
Our friends, unfavorable weather ; 

and Jimmie Bollweevil, certainly j 
worked overtime for us cotton farm
ers this year. Because we are to pro
duce only about 10,000,000 bales of 
cotton the gamblers are not in as 
good position to deal us a phoney 
hand as they would have been had 
the weather and Jimmie Bollweevil 
failed to reduce the crop. Had our 
friends failed us and a normal yield 
been made, a crop o f 14,000,000 or 
more bales,would have been produced 
and the gamblers would have dealt 
every cotton farmer a losing hand.

A shower in Possum Trot during 
a sustained drouth becomes an excuse 
to lower, on the exchange, the price 
of cotton. Even though no cotton 
was planted in the area around Pos
sum Trot covered by the shower the 
bears will paw down the price a few 
points at least. A short crop will 
bring in dollars and cents more than 
a normal yield, and a profit will be 
made by the producer.

The weather did fine in cutting 
down the cotton yield but at the 
same time "it also shortened many 
feed crops. However, as soon as it 
finished with cotton, it proceeded to 
punch holes in the clouds and let 
down plenty of water to help late 

j feed crops and make “ green grass 
grow all around”  on the s*ock 
ranges. We are fixed1 for fat cattle, 
sheep and goats, poultry and ton 
hog litters, and we are going to do 
much better butchering and curing 
at home to reduce living expense and 
put fat on our ribs.

The man who pities the farmer 
should attend church morning and 
evening for a few Sundays and de
voutly pray for enlightenment and 
then seek an invitation to dinner with 

I a farmer'who knows how to run a 
I farm on business principles. The 
! real farmers by co-operation have 
learned how to dodge th,. speculators 

land by reading have learned that 
! their next best step will be to sidc- 
| track the “ promising”  state and 

national politicians. Farmers that 
t need pity have deserted the fields 
I and' moved to town. The real dirt 
farmers have full smokehouses and 
bank accounts.

orb

work. One may change h
thp chances are that win

«c him like a rch'ntU"

.1.- changes have come n
ach job brings its new n
ities and aiid't?d ment;

MRS. IDA KENNON’S

Style Shop
Has in the new fall models high class Millinery, 
Dresses, Coats and Coat Suits, and every lady 
can be fitted in something especially becoming.
705 AVE D. CISCO, TEXAS

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM GARNER’S

itra There are time, when 1 feel 
i ti- >■ to trade jobs with nn grand- 
no Yes, I think it would be
•e-ttul t sit on the shady bank of a 
str. im with the family wash piled 
kwiilc me— I’d even be willing to 
try -he battling board one time.

A! r all, as Henry Ward Beecher 
si} "It i- not work that kills men, 
it i- » >rrv. Work is healthy; you 
can hardly put more work on a man 
tha r • an bear. Worry is ru-t up
on the blade. It is not the revo-

DR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 9
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1 W H E N  I
You can put a set of tires on your car and run 
them from one year’s end to the other w ithout 
having to think about them, you are getting 
pretty nearly a hundred per cent service. 
That’s the kind of service that has won Seiber- 
ling Tires their reputation.
We also have Prest-O-Lite Batteries and Bat
tery Service. Send us your next job.

City Garage & Battery Co.
102 E. 7th St. Phone 498

................................................... ..................................................... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih.....mm

More-Milk Dairy Feed 
More Milk 

for Less Money
BE SURE T O  CALL FOR IT
J B. Hen Food and H. J. B. EgK 

Mash will get results.
^  B. Horse and Mule Feed— 
“•thing better.

alsi handle all kinds of Hay, 
?Ron Seed Meal Products, all kinds 

Mill Products and Seeds in sea-; 
n.
•liotrupe, Classy and Acme Houi 
Rend a!i the best.
c "ould thank you very much foi 
trial order and guarantee satis- 

•etion.

sco Grain & Elevator 

Company

We Are
Announcing—
The opening of our New Grocery Store on 
Fifth and Avenue E, one door west of the 
West Texas Utilities Co’s, offices.
Our groceries are fresh. We solicit your 
trade because we save you money.

WE BUY FARM PRODUCE 
EVERY DAY

McKey Brothers
Cash Grocery

....................................... .

American Public 
Service Company

Preferred
Stock

iFrom time to time, as financial requirements have demanded, it 
has been the policy of the West Texas Utilities Company to sell 
to its customers in West Texas the preferred stock of the Ameri
can Public Service Company. The West Texas Utilities Company, 
as West Texas understands generally, is one of the constituent 
companies of the American Public Service Company, which has 
other subsidiaries operating in East Texas and Oklahoma.

Obtaining stockholders in West Texas have already become fa
miliar, through promptly paid quarterly dividends, with the Amer
ican Public Service Company’s dependable financial record, while 
customers in West Texas are familiar with the West Texas Utili
ties Company’s splendid growth and development.

Expanding impressively—yet solidly and substantially—this de
velopment has been made possible through the financial service 
rendered by the American Public Service Company. Since Janu
ary 1, 1921. $3,171,033 of new money has been expended in this 
West Texas development, so that, today, Central West Texas has 
in the West Texas Utilities Company one of the finest operating 
companies in the United States, with its physical properties in 
superlatively fine condition.

Noteworthy in this expansion has been the rebuilding of transmis
sion lines, the remodeling of the Cisco electric generating and ice 
station, the erection of modern and model office buildings at 
Baird. Tuscola, Albany, Hamlin, Haskell and Munday, the build
ing of a new ice plant at Hamlin and of a new power station 
at Stamford, the purchase, rehabilitation and electrification of 
the Roby & Northern Railroad (which, while a short line, is as
sured of a profitable freight business), the complete rehabilita
tion of the gas distribution system in Abilene, the erection of a 
central power station and of a general office building in Abilene, 
and the extension of transmission lines to approximately a score 
of new communities.

In East Texas and Oklahoma, the American Public Service Com
pany’s subsidiaries have developed similarly, and these other con
stituent companies, together with the West Texas Utilities Com
pany unite to make American Public Service Company preferred 
stock one of the most attractive and safest of utility securities ever 
offered for sale to the public.

American Public Service Company preferred stock is now offered 
for sale by the West Texas Utilities Company, and it will be sold 
for cash, or, if the investor prefers, it may be purchased for $10,00 
a share at the time of subscription, and $5 a share per month until 
fully paid.

Interest at the rate of 7 per cent will be paid on such monthly in
stallments.

Stock may be purchased at any office of this Company, or through 
any employee of this Company.

West Texas 
Utilities Co.
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T H E  C ISC O  A M E R IC A N
A. B O'FLAHERTY Eilitor and Publisher
W. H. LA ROQUE Associate Eilitor and Advertising Manager

SUBSCRIPTION |1 (0 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as » cona class mail matter.

CISCO— LEADING COTTON MARKET.
With the exception of one day, when Ranger lead, 

Cisco this year has consistently paid the highest price for 
Eastland county cotton. Local merchants are competing 
with our capable ginner and others in buying the staple— 
as predicted by the American at the beginning of the sea
son— and this is a guarantee that the producer will receive 
the full market price for his product. This is as it should 
be. The wise fanner will take his cotton and other pro
ducts where he can get the best price, hence the decision 
of Cisco merchants to cooperate with him in every way 
possible can but work to the commercial advantage of 
Eastland county’s natural business hub.

aid.

HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION.
Those well balanced young people who stay in school1 

now— and make full use of their time while there—will be 
able to serve Texas, the nation and themselves in much 
greater degree later on. There is no such thing as too 
much learning for the well balanced brain, and Cisco high 
school was never in better shape to render advantageous 

Stay in school and—work!—Cisco American. 
Commenting on the above paragraph, Col. Joe Tay

lor, of the Dallas News, says:
“ Right you are, that there is no such thing as 

too much learning for a well-balanced brain. But 
isn’t it possible for too much learning to become suf
ficiently top-heavy to unbalance a person’s brains? There 
is a chance for over-education to put the individual in 
worse case than undereducation would have done. Over
education is that degree of learning which causes the pos
sessor to paramount knowledge and subordinate practice. 
Practice is the application of knowledge, and without ap
plication knowledge is only arid futility. There is little 
chance, fortunately, that any high school boy is about to 
become over-educated. The chance is much better that 
he will become educated just about right—have practice 
enough to make mental effort easy and discrimination 
enough to be able to judge the bell tones that distinguish 
the true metals from the false.

“ One can not examine the textbooks of the fourth 
year high school students in Texas without conceiving a 
distinct respect for them.

“ It may be said in all sincerity that a boy or girl who 
graduates from a Texas high school as things now are is 
educated. Further schooling is advisable particularly for 
those who expect to engage in a line of endeavor whose 
rudiments and theory are taught in college. But it is more 
than doubtful if those who look upon the college as a 
“ finishing school-’ will get a finish there that will get them 
anywhere in particular after they come out of it."

THE CAMPING HABIT IS GROWING.
The vacation season now drawing to a close has been 

a fine one for the motoj^camper. Railroad scheduled, ho
tel rates and stop-over privileges have ceased to trouble 
vacationers who furnish their own transportation facili
ties and carry along their simplified household equipment 
in their camping kit.

Everywhere, it is now found, small towns and big 
cities alike have free camping sites for the tourist. These 
vary only in degree of comfort, some of the more elabo
rate ones offering the sojourners electric lights, laundries 
and shower baths.

At the same time the camper’s equipment is improv
ing. Manufacturers have not been slow to devise appli
ances which are convenient to carry and set up as well as 
comfortable to use. Of course there are luxurious and 
costly outfits, but there are also simple and comparatively 
inexpensive ones suited to the average family’s needs as 
well as purse. Practice as well as improved equipment 
are making camping available not only for hardy persons 
who can endure roughing it, but also for others who need 
the outdoor life but cannot stand the hardships of old 
style camping .

It seems safe to say that motor camping is not a tran
sient fad, but a permanent institution which will'do its 
share toward increasing the nation’s health and vacation 
enjoyment.

A TWELVE-MONTH SCHOOL YEAR
From America’s great cities and from many of its 

smaller communities the re-opening of school has brought 
renewed discussion of school facilities. Cisco is an excep
tion. but nearly everywhere there are found overcrowding 
of classes and double-shift days in order to permit more 
than one child to use a single desk.

It has been urged that the all-year school plan would 
be a big help in solving this problem. School for twelve 
months of the year instead of nine, with the three-month 
vacations distributed throughout the year, should at least 
release the tension somewhat, according to many educa
tional authorities.

The plan has long been advocated as making fuller 
and therefore more economical use of buildings and equip
ment and as offering better opportunities of advancement 
to pupils.

Many higher institutions of learning already have the 
even four-quarter divisions for the school year and have 
found it highly satisfactory. Why not the public schools?

A Kansas Lothario who has been divorced by three 
wives within a year must be beginning to realize who put 
the alum in alimonv.

HENRY FORD’S BIG CASH BALANCE
Twenty years ago Henry Ford started the Ford Motor 

Company with 8100,000 capital. Le>s than hall of this 
was cash and not more than one-fifth was furnished by 
Henry himself. The company is now the Ford family, and 
the Ford family is, to all intents and purpos -. Henry 
Ford.

Its balance sheet, as of June JO. 1923. shows as -t • of 
$597,000,000, including the merest trifle of go.'d will, and 
what is more amazing still, cash on hand of $210,000.00 ). 
That is the largest cash balance any industrial concern 
ever had. It lies there, in Henry's hand, to do with as he 
pleases.

Pretty good for twenty years Especially for a man 
who. to ail appearances, was just an ordinary, impecuni
ous, uncultured mechanic.

What mechanic, now struggling to make both ends 
meet, is going to have the record cash balance twenty 
years hence?

And what will it be from? Airplanes, radio or what?

Our idea of a really good road is one that lead, into 
the country as far as possible.

OE.THE AIRPLANE BUILDING RAc.
Military rivalry is one of the sure cau. es oj war, and 

so the national heads of the American Legion believe an 
international conference should be convened to halt the 
airplane competition, just as a naval conference was call
ed to halt the race in building battleships.

According to the Legion the air race is one of the 
“ principal causes of political anxiety which disturbs the 
political tranquility of the world." In the development of 
aerial fighting machines, it is further stated, France leads 
with (ireat Britain and Italy voting “ staggering credits” to 
keep up the pace, and Russia talking of the construction 
of 10,000 fighting planes.

It is certainly the height of folly for any one of these 
countries to abandon its program of aerial def ense. To d o ! 
so is to make itself the target for the aggression of any 
hostile foreign power. The matter can be safely and satis
factorily settled by concerted action only. Nations now- 
staggering under huge obligations incurred in the last 
war, which call for heavy drains on the taxpayers, may 
well consider the wisdom of an international agreement 

\to fix the aerial strength.
x When the economic millennium comes, everybody 
will be producer, middleman, and ultimate consumer roll
ed into one.

>

Quality
15 THE HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, 
STYLE-PLUS AND CURLEE CLOTHES.

It'.- the right idea for yoif and for us. Finer
woolens and better tailoring give you longei
wear and economize for you. Such service
makes friends for us.

•

The fall styles are here nowT; Smarter than 
ever, better than ever. You’ll find the right 
thing for you; the right price too

$25 , $30, $35 , $40, 
$45 , $ 4 9 .5 0

28 th

rai

Cisco’s Big Department Store.

Friday, Sept.

.ii this New f ord 1 lome, every 
modem convenience and the latest 
thing in equipment will be found 
that can aid in the repair of a Ford

7 inv^e the public to visit them 
m their new quarters; feel at home.

Corner Main & 
Tenth Sts.

CISCO, TEXAS

"l



TWENTY-i ‘ -n a l  n a t u r e
trip to Colorado Springa, Colorado, 
where they will enter school.

Mrs. N. W. Turner is spending 
• this week in Waco.

-*— J— *— *— *— r - r-

Mr. and Mrs. Charted Gray attend
ed the Abilene fair Wednesday.

E. P. Crawford is the new super
intendent of the Presbyterian Sun- 

Mi'. and Mrs. Roy Keathley and day school, filling the vacancy caused
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Secret Service 
Widow to Helf 
Wall Street”  a

[ I- A. I.ightfoot of Gorman, was a son’ Fred' motored to Abilene Wed- by the recent death of H. L. Win
|( isco visitor, Monday, nesday to attend the fair and visit chell.

Mjss Odesa Brown left Wednesday reIatives' Carl Daniels contemplates u
Miss Krna Roan has returned from to California in the near future 

Abilene where she attended the fair, may locate in that state
f . . . .  Wednesday
\! th !‘ US ? P,Uer th,‘ Southwestern .Methodist University.

Mi-. Pau! Butler will be hostess to 
the Delta Eta club Friday at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Polsky returned

performed by Rev. C. G. Howard, 
pastor of the Baptist church, in the
presence of immediate friends and 
relatives. Mrs. J. B. (’ ate and Mrs.

ty adjourned to the dining room, 
where the wedding cake was cut. 
Mrs. Bob Mancill and Mrs. George
Lii'inn, of hurt Wurth, prc yjed at

R. y. Lee met the guest- at the door, j the table, with Misses Beryl Huey,
Lohengrin’s wedding march was play- 

bv Mrs. Guy Dabney and Mi-
Ruth Maxwell and Mary Fee assist
ing in serving the guests brick cream

Letha Smith, of DeLeon, sang “ j|and cake.
I Love You Truly.”  The bride, more] Mr. and Mrs. Logan left immedi-

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barnes and ^*88 V*a H °wa,'d -pent Sunday in ' than usually churming in her wedding t ately by aut< mobile for luimpasas.
children spent Sunday in Thurber. Breckenridge.

m . . . .  Mrs. Walter Hayden entertained
I Monday f. , —  - n . r o  _ M ’ and 'V "  ,St’ J" hn k‘. with a bridge luncheon Tuesuay atMonday from their vacation spent Sunday for Lubbock where they will he,. hom,, in Humbletown.
in at. Louis and Kansas City, Mis- make the,r home. .

Miss Clara Hutchins spent the MANCILL-LOGAN.
week-end in Lastland with relatives. . . .  ,A simple though beautiful home

at 8:30
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 3.— 1 

by a beautiful widow whosi 
he believed he had captured 
Lamar, known as “ the Wolf ( 
Street," fell into the hands of 
lean detectives here, who ha 
pursuing him relentlessly fo 
time in an endeavor to ta 
hack to the United States, t 
work out a sentence imposed 
in connection with a stock 
transaction.

After he had been taken ir 
• ody Lamar was ordered t 
from the country as a pel 
foreigner, but when he reach 
reon. on the way to El Paso, 
cured a writ o f amparo and 
escaped immediate deliveran 
th.-, hands of the United Su,

Miss Ula Horn of the ditchell 
mmunity, who ha s  been visiting 
latives in the city, left Wtfcesday 
■ enter Baylor college at F|ton. 
Mrs. Walter Glenn of Rtebury, 

iregon, arrivejl Friday fora visit 
with her father, J. H. McDiald.

C. H. Edwards left Wednelay for 
\bilene to attend the fair.

Mines Allagene Holmes, Mary 
: • e and Helen Williamson at Chap
man Williamson motored to Uiilene 
Monday.

Miss Cora Harris entertaiod with 
. dinner Sunday honoring hr fath- 
r, J. C. Harris, who was rt years 
f age on that day. Those pre-ent 

' i re Messrs. J. M. Howard, Kin- 
amon, L. W. Skiles, and Ir. and 

Mr-. Frank Jordan.
Miss Louise Snoddy left Vedne-- 

av for Dallas to enter S. ?. U.
Monday night the youn; peop! 

e the Baptist church gave a social 
the homo of Mr. and Ms. S. F.

■i t- "i. honoring Mi-.-e- R by K.v 
Ki< hardson and Hazel Dawon, who 
’eft Wednesday to enter Bayb^r 
ollege at Belton.

John Howell of Breck< irdge, wa 
a week-end visitor in the cty.

M: Ruby Kat" R a*.

>V. di ■ - Ih) for Belton ".vhee 
a:II enter Baylor College.

Mr- Walton Sessions o f D ll. . ;-I

j Mrs. F. J. McMurray, of Lubbock,

Mi" 71 °oMru R ‘  A '  St- John-l . *Mr.s: ,mv;* "\uv wed<iin» was solemnizedMiss Letha Smith has returned to 'laughter, June, arrived home Sunday „ vlot.k Tuesdav even
her home in DeLeon after a visit in l ' -----u —
the J. W. Mancill home.

Mrs. Everett Davis and little » ru' iain- was suicim
. ... o ’clock Tuesday evening at the home
from Hamilton. of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mancill when

Claude Cunningham, of Putman, their daughter. Miss Maurine, be-
• lr. and Mrs. Jim Vaughan have i sPer,t the week-end in Cisco. came the bride of Mr. Frank Logan,

eturned from a visit in Hillsboro. Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Buchanan and who, for the past three years has 
Herbert and Warren McCanlies * daughter, Margaret, of Eastland, been a popular employe of the Texas 

I uesday night on an overland visited friends in the city Tuesday. .company. The ring ceremony was

. ‘siting her niece,, Mrs Varroll
Michael. . «

Mr. and Mrs. F. P Yaf  . -»r and ,
son, Frank, of Pennsylv an jI  former-
ly of .Cisco, air rived in thi.j[< ity Sat-1
.rday to spend a few days with Mr. 
ml Mr-. H. 11. Davis, of W. st Set 
nil street, beft re going to Mexic >.
■ hi lt they will make their home. 

Mrs. R. Q. Lee visited friends in 
kenriilge Monday.

Y. D. Hrogdon, of Romney, wa- in 
city on business, Monday.

Mi-se- Tommie F’ ord anil Elizabeth 
imberg-rr spent the week-end in

1 Met ullum }• *
in lln-k -^yr-

Curlr.. .. :
■ day in the X  \t 

f
Mi Ben Nabors of DpLe : , : the 

f Mrs. Syl Dossect.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jone- have re

amed to their home in Rising Star, 
ifvr attending the Mjncill-I.ogan 
•vedding, Tuesday night.

Mr- J. H. Brice will en ertain the 
’ T2o Bridge Club Friday at her home 

west Eighth street.
Judge L. H. McCrea is confined t o 1 

bis home this week on account of 
illness.

B. F. Clay, o f Dickens, an old 
ir.cnd of R. A. St. John, was a < sco 
■ isitor Monday.

Justice of the Peace MeDona d wa 
•' Eastland visitor Tuesday 

E. J. Pulley has had 
American sent to him a. Clark-ville 
'’a., where he has beeti tran-ferr. i 

tht Smith Bros. Constructs ' "• 
will he remembere i that t! ni- 

v,;iny took over the hignway oi -truc- 
’ ui in this county sim- tirri• ago 
aud Mr. Pulley, who i- .m xperi- 
fneed mechanic and relic m in, has 
j-1 'ii working with ;h m  ice that 
pme. He will be in ,'irg ' a all <ft> 
oc the coming year,

■ fam ily o f W . P Pull*
•d back to thcB ity in order to 
;he benefit of the s b" ! for the 

Children. Mr. Pulley ha- rented his 
"anch to the Cisco Cutistian College 
ml is now occupy/tg hi- residence 
n Second, street.

Miss Theresa Lee has returned 
1 m a short visit in Dallas.

Mrs. S. B. Carter and little daugh- - 
er. Mattie Mary, have returned from 

visit in Friendship. Tennessee.
P. W. ( ampbell k. returned from 
business trip to i l i t  Worth.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ffcnl. Harrell mo

ored to Parks, Monday.
Mrs. J. J. Butts hi -eturned from 

' elided visit n .a
' "nard Simons Qad>- a businc - 

''P to Caddo, Mon]
Mr. and M s  GV 

'•rly of Bryi.ikenr, 
ted in the city 

' on W est F j

ill

•spaln has acco 
t- clerk with

n IVSpain for- 
are now lo- 

' Claude Wild 
street. Mr. 

be position as
*  P. raflroi'On

gown of white cut velvet with white I Brownwood and Coleman. The
silver cloth head drear and carrying 
a shower boquet of roses and lillies 
of the valley, came in on her father’s 
arms. M iss Mae Claire Harrison, of 
Eastland, was maid of honor and 
Miss Letha Smith, of DeLeon, at
tendant. George Logan, of Fort 
Worth, brother of the groom, acted 
as best man.

The party assembled in one end of 
the beautifully decorated living room 
under a bower of ferns and roses 
where the ceremony was performed. 
After congratulations the bridal par-

bride’s traveling suit was o f rich 
brown, with beaver trimmings, with 
hat and accessories to match. This 
popular couple will return to Cisco 
about Saturday to prepare for an 
overland trip with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Logan, of Fort Worth, to 
Pine Grove, Pa., where they expect 
to spend the month of O.tober.

That their married life may be as 
full o f happinc-s a- the day on which 
they plighted their troth was full o f 
sunshine, is the sincere wish of their 
very large circle of friends.
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Extra
Specials

ALL WOOL CREPE

During the remainder of 
Our Fall Sale we will sell 
our all wool dress crepe at

Only $1.09 yd
Colors are mustard, burnt 
orange, seal brown, bright 
red, navy and green.

❖■I*
*
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+
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Everybody’s Store
Cisco, Texas

•:.<-*+++++v ++ v + + + + *+ + + ’Mk+<• *  + 
+

wmurJ3 Sale Closes Monday, Oct. 1 V3734

•> JUST A FEW MORE DAYS— AND THE BIGGEST SALE W E EVER HELD 
WILL PASS INTO HISTORY. HAVE YOU TAKEN FULL ADVANTAGE  
OF THIS CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY? DON’T MISS IT! NEW SHIP
MENTS OF GOODS— JUST ARRIVING— ONCE MORE MAKE OUR

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦*♦♦♦*+***♦*; STOCK COMPLETE. GET YOUR SHARE NOW !

This price will not be shown 
again this season.

*>•>

Extra
Specials
ALL WOOL STORM 

SERCE
We are offering the full line

f our best all-wool storm
serge

For 19c Yard
Colors, bright red, tan, 
brown and navy. Your 
chance to buy a real bar
gain.
On sale Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
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ROMPER CLOTH
+M .Ji+ iF W

;* VV V ❖  V V V V •> V <5* V ❖  *> *'• V V
:•**❖ **

Thirtv-six-inch Romper Cloth. Fast 
colors- -assorted, stripe, navy, pink and 
Ri'ay.
SPECIAI . yard _______________________ 25c

❖+
+++•b+++4-

You Can’t Resist 
These Bargains

j» .j. .j. *}» •> »!• » * •* >  • * » *  «j» .j. a .j-»j» .j. ,j..% .j, , j, ,j. .•«
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TABLE DAM ASK
Sixty-four inch Table Damask. Free 
from starch. Worth 75c yard;
NOW, yard______________________49c

• v •!* •«* v *!* v %* v v •! • *!* *5* *1* v •!* v **• •!* v *1* *J» *!< -f **• *j* *j» v *1* *5* *J» »!• •!* *1*

10 BIG BARGAINS
Imported Gingham, all new patterns, yd________ 47 l-2c
I’") v ■ and Soiesettes, 3fi inch wide; colors white, tan,

ind pink, y a rd ___________ _________________ 37 l-2c
\\ nii'ii'- House Shoes, leather sole and rubber heels;

assorted colors, p a i r ___: _____________________$1.19
IF w.-ight Outing (solid colors), gray, cream, white,

blue, and pink, yard________________________ 17 l-2c
Irilian Hcid Domestic, 3t> in. wide, regular price 35c

yard _ ___    26c
ii tiiaii Head Domestic, 45 in. wide, regular price 45c;

this Sale, per yard ____________________________ 3Gc
Mf'ccrizcd Poplin, assorted colors, yard  ______ 22e
Box Stationery, b t grade, each . ______________ 19c
Children’- Handkerchiefs, 7 to a box; designs as S inaay, 

Monday. Tut-day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, 1 b o x ___________________________ 49c

School Host.;. Boys and Girl 
♦ < •  *

black and brown, pr__ 23c
■ :• <■ :• *  •?... ■> •

*■>

Don’t Wait

Join The Crowds

New Bargains are 
Offered Every Day

BABIES BATH TUBS
Double coated enameled.

(size 21 quarts)

- Special 98c

*
V

❖
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• -:-+•> + v++++->->++*!•+**4*
*  *See What 9c Will Buy

Woman Hose, black or brown, pr---------------9c
Infant Hose, all colors pr---------------------------------------9c
Popular size Envelopes, 2d for ---------------------9c
Palmolive Talcum, large size---------------------------------------------9c
Germantown Zephyr, Id <>z. bail;

assorted colors, b a ll______________ 9c
1 set Dominoes, good grade ---------------------------------------------9c
School Tablets, wide or narrow, 2 for__ 9c
School Scissor.-, blunt point, each------- 9c
Framed Pictures, size 4xd, (oval),

assorted designs, e a ch --------------------------------------------------9c

-> •;* •> -.** *;* *;* •;* •;* 4* -.* *:• •> •:* •;* »;• .;. *> .;. *:* •;* ->*><. *;* .> 4 4* •? *:* 4  4- 4 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4- 4* 4 4* 4* 4 4* 4 4* 4-
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HOSIERY
SPECIALS

4-❖4» LOOK AT THIS ❖4*
SPORT HATS 4-4

W Women's and Children’s | 
Sport Flats. Very nexv(r-t J  
fall styles; assorted; while 4* 
they last—  X

41 4- 4- 4- 4- •4 4* 4. 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- +
4* 4" 
4» 4*•j.
4- 4* 4* 4*4>

<. .y 4. v 4- •;* 4.4- :• <• 4- v 4* *:• 4* 4* 4* 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- -tr 4- 4- 4- 4- -S 4" 4- 4- 4" 4.4" 4 4*
4*

arc listing here our bet
ter line of Silk Hosiery’ 
which has never been adver
tised by us.
All $1.00 Ho-e, now------(59e
All $1.50 Flose, now. . $1.10
All $2.75 Hose, now. $1.89
All $3.50 Hose, now $2.49

Assorted sizes and colors.

•>
+
4-
•>4-f
t
%
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❖•>
$1.98
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Sale Closes Monday, 1

FOLKS CROWD
THIS COUNTER 
WHITE DISHES

1 Set ( 6 ) Cups and
Saucers, s e t _________ 98c

1 Set ( 6 ) Dinner Plates, 
set ___________________89c

1 Set (0 > Oatmeal Bowls,
s e t _________________  89c

1 Set <01 Desert Dishes,
s e t ___________________29c

1 Large Platter, each 39c 
1 Medium size Platter. 29c
1 Small Platter_________ 19e
1 Large Bowl ___
1 Medium Size Bowl__ 29c
1 Small B o w l__________ 19e
1 Large P itch er________79c
1 Medium Size Pitcher.49c

4-
4-

4- 4- »•>
4*4- 4- 4"4- ♦
'> 4*#♦ 4- 
+•  4-4- 4-

4* 4* 4- 4- 4- 4- 4* 4- v  4- v 4- 4- v v v 4* 4- 4- 4- 4* 4* v 4-

4- 4- 4* 4- 4- + A
4

THESE ARE 
GOING FAST

B L A N K E T S

Gooii weight and size 
Only a few left

pair

•J-
4*-.-4-4-+4-
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+
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+
*
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H 4 4  H  4-4-.:-4’4"J4‘4.4-4->4.4-4*4.4-

FOR THE  
KITCHEN

Dish Pan Assortment. 5 dif- 
* ferent styles and1 sites 

Some worth $1.50;
Yuur choice, now

4-4-4
S i0 .9 8

+
•I*•>

29 “

. y 4- •> ■> :• 4. 4* 4- 4- 4- 4* 4- 4- - 4- 4 4- ❖  4- 4- 4-+•!

4* 1 Small P itch er__  .23c
*♦

Don’t Wait Too Long
4 4 H + H 4 + H + < .* H + 4 4 4 + * 4 H H H + -H “> *4 4 *4 4 4 ’H i4 i4 .1 4 H t*H *| > 4 4 + tM 4 H 4 H iH iH + H + 4 4 i4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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+ COME AGAIN! %
t t
*  tilready 4.
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•> 4- -J- 4. •> 4- -y 4- 4- 4. 4. -y -y+ < •  4. <• 4- 4.4* 4.4-4. 4- ■> •> 4- 4- <• 4- •> -:-4- 4- ■> •>+

J  Even though you
J  have attended our Big Fall 4-
t  Sale, d o n ’ t fail to read every  +  +

, . T  V
advertised on this 4> 4.

•4-:.4"F.>+4-4-4-4-4.4.4.+4>4*+4~F*++<H

♦ .4. item ,  i t4. special c ircular. N ew  good s  *  J
ke4. and new bargains m ake it J  4|

+  worth  you r  while to  co m e  +  ❖

4. again. j  |
+ + -I

Odds and Ends at Extra Low Prices
Boys All Wool Suits, mostly blue serge; regular price $16.50, to close out $8.25
One special lot Middy Blouses, House Aprons, Children’s Rompers, Children's 

Satteen Blouses, Kimonas, and Dresses; values up to $3.50 each; your 
choice until they are sold out, on ly ______________________________ 25c

35 yards Heavy Cloth, suitable for boy’s trousers, worth 35c yard; to colse 
out at per yard_________________________________________________  15c

1 Bolt 64-inch Table Cloth Material, assorted white and blue plaids worth 
75c yard; close out price per yard_______________________________  25c

4*
t  .4” > 4- +•}+4-4-V4.4.4-4.+ 4.4.4-4.4.4-4.4.4 
♦ + + 
+ i  THANK Y O U ! +
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4. D u r in g  this sale ou r  store  t

has b een  so c r o w d e d  we fo
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T + sure y o u must h ave  been  Ti  *
^  +  a m o n g  the th ron g s  o f  happy 1
J  +  buyers .  W e  w an t  to  thank %
J *  you  f o r  h elping  to  m ake X
«{, *8* X
4> •> this s tore  the busiest p la ce  J.
a  +  in town.
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Y ou  will f in d  these 
m o u i  c lo thes  in 
w orth w h i le  socia 
ertng. T h e y  ier 
n ity.

Kirschbaum Clothes are famous 
for their “stand-up” quality. Per
fect materials-fine workman
ship-make them able to stand 

)f wear.

Out of the Hie 
Into the »;

Since enactment of the Depositors Guaranty I i , 
establishment of better banking methods in alt- 
sums of money have been brought out of hulm- 
posited in the banks of the state. f

This has been due, in a large measure, to the >r 
people of the state in Guaranty Fund Banks, 
everv penny of non interest bearing and unset"every penny 
tected against loss.

lust.re the safety of your funds by placing the fntt
imr the Symbol of Safety

“GUARANTY FUND BANK’

in ever 
of thi

't in outside activitie and 
way promote the inter.-t- 
mol- that is, if he n . ..

(••• lat this is his s -hool, • ,.at

the t First Guaranty
$3 S  * 4 0 , * 4 5 C IS C O , T E X A S

This is the Bank that Service is Buie

E J .

Th e  R e l i a b l e  S t o r e

«
7 * ?  ■

rt is wanted and ne 
H uld b< taught tho d

clas SP s an^ the wa> 
ed in carrying o 

'hi 'I'h'Uli, for son’ ' 
? tame duties or 
-rform— tasks will ! 
mobilities fall upor 

trained by the upper 
will be ahl - to ‘Van 
itahle way to accn 

iilh worth while, to 
n k <'. H 8 

Ti xav. Come on. f 
the "Fish”  to prow

■<t.

1 and 
the 

' will 
milar 

his.

B R O O M S — 50c B R O O M S .

MAE E JOHNSON. D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

Your opportunity to gut a 76c 
broom for 50c, and a $1.00 for 73c, 
is still open at John Sherman's. 
Compare the quality anywhere; we 
have the price. Come and pet yours 
before it is too late.PLEASANT HILL. dinner puests of Mr. and Mrs. 15. F

Altie Hardin was ordained Trott Sunday.
place Sunday afternoon. The Truman Black spent Saturday!

impri-sive. I he , . ,(t with hi- father here. i
\\a- filled to its fullest ea- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall, of Cisco, 
quite a number of visitor? were amonp those who attended the 
from nearby towns and ordination service here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, of Long 
'  Lesene I-aiharr. is visitinp Branch were visitors in the Lloyd 
s here this week. Blacp home Sundav.

H< Hint- >oent M

oi \ i-co, spent 
r. her parents, 
Kinard.
familv were the

■. iii'.tl Mrs. K. L, Poe o f Cisco 
■ monp those who attendee. w >r- 

htie Sundav.

—  Americi

LOANED- Will lend small 
money on p 'od revolvers 

d i t thirty day . Call at 
t office. tf.

J. H. JOHNSON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

' HIGH SENIORS
rh S' nior Class effr "ed a 
organization in the eerie 1 

, for the selection of yel! 
Iri lay morning. Thi wain lead

............ — — — — —  ------easn i t l|o than it might have been
n a there kr< only nine in thi- clas«. 

T h e  can<Uate for yell leader -elwt-
e<l wa ZJia Blanche McClir.ton. Tk 
officer- l*r the cominp year are: 
Bettie le Rominper, pre-dent; 
Hc-te; Tine, vice president; Alta
l.i-enl" • secretary. Mr . K’ an is
niK’n .'■t nor sponsor.

DYEir
THE DYEING S & W  

WE CA.*

- 2 1 1  S p en cer  B uild ing  
T r le p h o n e  611

Auditinp, -tematizinp. Writing 
Up Books— Anything in the line of 
Book Work.

You Will . 
BILL M

*«• v *!« v *!* •> '■ *.**!* *!* *> *!« *> *!* v  *5* ♦> v v *!• ❖  *!• v

5* 4 *

Cisco Dry i l l  
-Pk

ed for
*
*

if
if
•f
f
if
f
if
f

“Read ’Em and Weep

o your buiklii
Phones 30l| r,,<‘ M  and '' $

’ ate fasti f!' they are not *
c<>ating\of high grade if

f
l*  »A« • A * • A • »A« • *A' • A* •

'• •

IF YOU DON’T NEED ’EM’

UNCLE SAM IS PUTTING ON 
A FEW HOT ONES

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

\KE SHOWING MANY SMART STYLES 
AND PATTERNS. AMONG WHICH THE 
NEW DESIGN.

Morocco Chevrons
Is a Feature

FOR CASH ONLY

4
< 4
5ft
5*
5*
5f5
5fi
5ft
5f5

pj.

QUALITY CORNER
Cisco’s Largest Clothing Store

T

Will sell Maxwell House, Wamba or Sunset Coffee,
3 pound can ___________________________ $1.10

No. 2 Standard Tomatoes, 10 cans__________ $1.00
No. 2 Standard, tender and sweet Corn,

10 cans------------------------------------------------ $1.00
15 pounds large clean Spuds__________________45c
Fine Dooly Yam Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs._______ 50c
Crystal White Soap, 25 bars_________________$1.00
Swift’s Quick Naptha Soap, 25 bars__________$1.00
P. & G. Soap, 20 bars_______________________$1.00
Snow Light White Soap, 30 bars_____________ $1.00

Everything Else in Proportion.

u
If I Had The 

Chance

if

»

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

iff
5ft
5ft
5ft
5ft
4
4
5ft
5ft
5ft
5ft
5ft
*
4 :
5*
5ft

 ̂ou hear people saying what they 
could do ‘if they had a chance.” Nine 
times out of ten “ having a chance” means 
having money.

Men and women with ready money 
can nearly always grasp opportunities 
coming their way—they_ are usually the
."lucess ul people you hear and read about.

I etluips chance hasn’t come. Are you 
preparing for it by building up all the capi- 
a tiat >011 can.’ The more you save, the 

>k .u( 1 dm- jou can make of opportunities

fncle Sam Wilkins

5ft
:4s$

lift

START YOUR ACCOUNT 
HERE TODAY

I .eading Grocer in Cisco with the Goods 

\GET IT WHER THEY HAVE IT

Old Storli Phone 661 New Store Phone 663

1 '  -  '  . ...... :  I ' . -* j
I

M
5fi
$
5f5

5ft

Commercial 
State Bank

•■r

GOOD PEOPLE TO DO BUSINESS WITH

• \ J W \

__
__

_



TWENTY-N1N,

Secret Service Called 
Widow to Help Them 
Wall Street" and the l

MX CLEARANCE SALE OF FURNITURE
The Barrow Furniture Co. puts on their Annual Fall Clearance Sale in order to close out pat
terns on the floor and make room for the immense fall stock that is arriving daily. We offer 
the largest and best assorted stock of furniture ever shown in Cisco at an immense sacrifice in 
price to us and a 10 to 50 per cent savings to you.

upens
ClosesMEXICO CITY, Oct. 3.— Trapped 

bv a beautiful widow whose heart 
he believed he had captured, David 
I.amar, known as “ the W olf of Wall 
Street,”  fell into the hands of Amer
ican detective* here, who had been 
pursuing him relentlessly for some 
time in an endeavor to take him 
back to the United States, there to [ 
work out a sentence imposed on him 
in connection with a stock market 
transaction.

After he had been taken into cus
tody Lamar was ordered expelled 
t'rom the country as a pernicious, 
foreigner, but when he reached Tor-, 
reon. on the way to El Paso, he se
cured a writ of amparo and thereby 

aped immediate deliverance into 
the hands of the United States au- 
t h r i t i e s  at the border. The writ of 
amparo is an appeal against the ex-1 
pu l - i on order, and a hearing on it 
1;.,. been set for Oct. 17.

Vccording to the Mexican secret 
. . \ ie Lamar entered Mexico from 
. -tate of New Mexico. Speaking 
K. rlish and French perfectly, and 

,-kly acquiring Spanish, Lamar 
Ernest I.amar Lemann as he 

1 himself, quickly became fa
ir in certain Mexican and for- 
nsn circles. He spent money lav-

fcober 6, a genuine Sealy Mat 
uy, absolutely FREE. Witl 
-nd with us during this salt 
Sealy ticket. Ask our sales 
jsk for your ticket. Come oi 
.. must be here.

On Saturday, October 6, a genuine Sealy Mat
tress will be given away, absolutely FREE. With 
every dollar you spend with us during this sale 
you will be given a Sealy ticket. Ask our sales
men. Don’t fail to ask for your ticket. Come or 
send your tickets, thev must be here.

The mattress o f “ individual comfortV‘ar sina 
K'ing to 
y-ar and 
°ls of cp 
''creaj , 
“ id al ►- 
lialitj f 
nethc>< - 
n trkH I 

kno .

Dressing
Table

REED CARRIAGES

GO-CARTS

Thi suspicion of local hankers Q u ifl 
v. aroused over deposits made by ntv ||J 
] an I enormous financial deals » lell w

i” empted to promote, and in- t'dlocM 
were made of N> w York w,. exp 

1. as to his standing. When m.re tH 
th -c inquiries were answered both c<uld si! 
tho Mexican and American authori- it was a 
ties were advised. L-e was

M anwhile. a detective from New ty h4 r 
. .-operating with a New T x n  

Yorr detective and Mexican secret wi- 9 
-. operatives, got on Lamar's tine f
tia Needing a photograph o f l.a- b<r 1* 
rr to d-tablish his identity, the miny!

I ured the Cooperation • f f. I 
i! ..me widow, a member o f the l> m f

...... 1 tap, who ia laid  to have hm
; -.led to fall in love with the w>re| ~

ar.d t. have thu- obtained cu vd ,,.

Large Assortment of 
All Grades

SALES SPECIAL
Genuine Axminster Rug 

size 9x12 feet 
Two patterns only

PORCELAIN pirate its dia 
’e Attention 
Ifact that th*Odd Buffets

Now is the time to pack your 
summer clothes away from 
destructive moths. 34 inches 
long.
Sale price . _ _____ $10.95

R O T A R Y  L U N C H E O N .
umber o f out-of-town visitors 
'■••sent at today's Rotary lutich- 
i* 1 the membership attendance
ry g' d. Charlc- G. Gray pre- 
and the principal speaker was 

Pettit, who acquitted himself 
Forrest Wright reported on 
• s of the Boy Se ut home 

inounced that members would 
ifted for additional work on 
ojeft at an early date. Secre- 

iv - id, who - doing jury 
nt Ea-tland thi- week, wa- 

i for time and was unable 0 
a carefully prepared addres 

True Status of World Af-

SALES SPECIAL

BED
ROOM
Rocker 

Buy Now 
Special 

$2.95

Kitchen Cabinet 
Special Metal and wood, all fin

ishes. Prices Reduced 
from 10 to 50 per cent.

A Former Cisco Teacher (. " f t
Dr<tws Comparison Twixt '

Bryc.7- and Cisco Schools "
“  , Our Ju■ n. "Bryan High Tattler, pub-

I I each Monday in the Bryan 
Eagle, la.-t week contained an inter
view with Miss Copelin. formerly a 
teacher in the Cisco schools, in which 
»he drew an interesting comparison 
between the schools of Bryan and 
Ci- The dlticle follows:

"M non accosted by an eager re
pute! with pad ready and pencil 
!'"is< Miss Copelin, who came from 
f'sr he city that gave us Miss Mc
Carty, gave the following opinions.
She id that the pupils as far a- cop- 
iduct wa- concerned, were far bettei 
pwe and had better manners and 
pnorc refinement than those in other 
•ihni ! As to size, the Cisco school 
»her.. he has taught is much larger.
PG h ni a better system of checking 
lul’ and of registration there, said 
Pf | elii ,̂ and the pftpil- b'.-t no
I'-tr.i! I taring in the halis. At the 
pime . registration pupils were given 
jtheii i r̂ils and were allowed to make 
I t ' . ir own schedule. Then the 
leach. went over the cards and ar- 
f* ng' I the clashes so that no con-
llifts occurr/d. g f
1 Copelin a- -erted^ that
f 1'1' assembly there i the 'jmM
I ie here, but that /
| ’ tain on the stage. t^ftf. ”
I have a > ■. ...
I excellent
I I tit cla-si - b j r ^
I I n\ Thi • -s r .
I program-. fI lift, [

SPECIAL $5.45

LIVING ROOM SUITE
A Genuine Pullman Suite, finished in Mahogany and 
upholstered in Brown Spanish. Makes a bed at 
night similar to but not exactly like cut.
Regular price $110.00; Reduced to_________ $79.50
SALES SPECIAL— Genuine Reed Suite. 0 foot Set
tee and 2 Rockers; a Bargain at__________ $77.95

R O O M  S U IT E S
Mo. Nine-piece Suite, Solid Oak. 

vnish. Will last you a lifetime. 
; ,i: Reduced to $154.35

a n d  OPERATE 12 STORES 
i CAN BUY AND SELL CHEAPER

BED ROOM SUITE 
Special— Four piece Ivory Suite 

A Real Bargain $68.45

•'upelin aid tha \ y £
High distinguishi/T- ther® 

the literary field. Bath tlT 
1 the buys won debate- in 1 ii% 

r ’ lastic league contests. "M e 
won the county debates,'

I Mi-s, Copelin, "and interest in 
literary field was high.”  It would 
°f great value to Beyan High ifl 
'could win distinction in the liter- 
department. We hope to do this 
**r Miss .Copelin, who is one of 

m"st capable teacher* of public 
*k'nKJ° be obtained."

KvOUeYPSCISCO, TEXAS Buy Now and Save MoneyNow and Save Money

past fb 
son to 
“ Comri 
highly
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A. B
W. 1

CISCO LAWYERS

J. Lee  C earlcy .

_J !

East Texans Locate Cisco MITCHELL.
Country Because of Its c,ottwn sei'ms t0 be ‘f* or'u  . o f the day m our community.
Mealthtulness —  Pleased Rev I.. R. O’Brien, O. Lasatt-r

—-----— and Butler Harris attended the asso- | Mitchell church attended the birth
li. M. Dixon, who ciation at Albany and all report a | day surprise party given at the Jint

iting her grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Will Horn, ha- returned to her 
school at Belton.

Quite a few of the members of the

An army corporal arrested 
Athens, nml alleged to have married mid 
tweh. v m< . p .1 ■ ■ • • at 1

M
,ee Cearley was born in Oxford, 
September 20, 1880. Came to 

Belton, Texus, when he was eight 
vea - o f age and attended the Bel- 
t Male A1 oiemy until 181*8, after 
which he farmed awhile. In 11*03 
he moved to Anson, Jones county. 
H, began the study of law in 1906, 
a: . attended the State University in 
190s He was admitted to the bar 
in 19o9 m d began his practice at 
Stamford. Removing to Anson, he 
was first elected city attorney and 
then assistant county attorney, and 
then county attorney serving until 
191'. March 1, 1920, he came to 
Cisco, where he has since been prac
ticing his profession.

H• married M i- l.enora Spoonts, of 
M ffat, Texas, August 4, 1901. They 
lave six children living. William 
W ay Vivian I... now Mrs. Abbott. 
J I . Jr , Snoonts F. , Maxine and 
Mar rie May.

Mr. and Mr- 
liv« betwi 1 : Ron s and Carb .11 - od time.
were in Ci-

I Me Dennett home Monday night.
Satui .ay. Mr. Dixon tt’ e have organised a junior B. Y. Jim was greatly surprised, but

brought cotton, while his wife , ante P. U. and it is progressing nicely j wouldn’t care if his birthday tame
with our enthusiastic leader, Mr*, jtwico a year if hi- age wouldn’t run 
Loren Parks. up.

Bertha and Veda Livingston were Lester Horn made a flying trip to 
dinner gue-ts at T. T. Horn’s Sunday, j Scranton Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore enter- WILD ROSE,
tained about .*10 guests Sunday with

in to shop for the family.
The Dixons are newcomers to this 

county, having been in the county 
less than a year. They came from 
East Texas, because of the widely 
known hcalthfulnes- of the Cisco

They are weU pleased w ith!• Rood dinner. Nt Ma k f T isC^HEADO^ARTFRS
they wil make Let M cCulloch is reported serious- MAKE CISCO HEADQLAR l e k »

this country their future home. : !>’ *'! at t isco at this writing. \V
They are going to try large , hope for him a quick recovery.

patch of Irish potatoes next season 
and will also increase their stock of 
hens. They have found the egg mar
ket very satisfactory, having sold 
no egg- for less than 20 cent- at 
any time. They feel that this cli- 
matt. i« well suited for the raising of

AUSTIN’, Sept. 20. —  George L
D n’t forget the singing conven- Root of San Antonio was Monday ap- 

tion th,. -econd Sunday in October.! pointed by the State Game. Fish and 
Everybody is invited. Oyster Commissioner W. W. Boyd as

N'ext first Sunday is our regular | district deputy of the department, 
preaching day. Brother Jim Me- with headquarters at the large lake 
Dennett give- some very inspiring near Cisco. The district Is composed 
talks. All are invited to come. (of Jones, Taylor, Parker, Hood, 

Our club meets Thursday .and we Stephens, Eastland, Shackelford, Cal
' - . • t ■ \ a ■ are talking of organizing a W. M. U. lahan, Palo Pinto, Erath and Somer-

dew>. so disastrous to young ch ck-i connection with it. Don’t forget veil Counties. The Cisco lake is one. They think that if the same' • 1

*•T*

*
*
*
*
*
$
*
*
i f
*
*
*

For S’

Jai

J e u t  L Stevenson.
1 L. Stevenson was born at 

Ttxa-. in 1886. He attend- 
public schools and worked on 
■et car system in Austin for

He -aved up a little money 
tended the Denton Normal 
for teacher-, where he se- 

.1 licen-e t teach school. \f- 
rs o f teaching, he at- 
•outhwestern L’ niversity 
n. He then farmed for 
and stutfied law. In 
< the bai examination 
ipreme court at Texar-

the date. of the largest artificial lakes in the
Our senior B. Y. P. U. program South, 

was good Sunday night. Our group Mr. Root was in Austin conferring 
captain, Will Joe Starr, puts pep in-j with Commissioner Boyd, 
to hi- work. President J. W. Kilgore H. W. Wells, who represented 
and has been absent for the past j Jackson county in the Thirty-eighth 

Mr DI\ .n planted several acn - PfJ month. but our v'*’e president. But- legislature and who was recently ap- 
• 11on this year, which has dim eter Harris, i- bringing the work right pointed chief deputy by Game. Kish 

fairly w» . hut he think- the p,.--i- !along nicely. and Oyster Commissioner W. W.
bilities of chickens, hogs.

amount of business ability is put in- 
1 to the poultry business that is used 
in other ventures, one could become 

[independent in a few years o ff the 
revenue from a well appointed and 
thoroughly managed chicken farm.

The Following 
of Furnitur 

Have to !3 1 e a s e

38 STEEL COTS AND M A )| *
2 WOOD COTS AND MA 
2 DOUBLE BEDS, COMP

ur

a few
dairy cow-, a large vegetable garden,
melons truck patches *and an orch
ard of peaches, pears, grape- and 
berrie-. |ro much giVater in this
country than the raising of cotton.

11 1 1- 11,... t»: ' Boyd, will assume hi- duties on O cttiick Dt’ llt\n and lanii l\\^ci (l i* .. .. . * «• j
, 1, Mr. Bovd announced .Monday.irah visitors Sunday.

The party at J. B. Stair’s S a tu r ---------------------------------------------------------
day night was enjoyed by all pres- I
ent.

Mi.-.- Eula Horn, who ha- been vis- 1

H l-Y  M E E T IN G

emben

11 c* m b,

m

| Just One Thing to |
| Guide You |

Thriv isn’t a single thing on the outside of 
a battery to tell you how good it is inside—ex
cept the name of the maker. |

Whatever the price you pay for a Willard, 
you’ll find the name of the maker on the battery 
and it's one you can rely on.

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Buttons Made To Order 
Pleating in Any Lengths 

R o o m  2 O v er  W in s ton  G rocery  
P H O N E  224

MISS ERWIN

I  INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
= RENTS. FARM AND CITY LOANS

er years Mr. Wills 1- the faculty 
!v:-er. The officer- f. * the com- 
g vear are:
f. rov McCanlie.-, President 
Frank Jacobs. Vice President.
C 'e-ley K: 1 b■ . Secretary.
Mai Rumph. Treasurer.
Sunday afternoon the Hi-Y Club 

-tudv meet-

CISCO BATTERY CO.
I l l  East Sixth Street 

Phone 505

= Office 701 1-2, Corner Avenue 
and West Seventh Street.

Office Phone 198 
Residence Phone 286

D
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8 SINGLE BEDS. COMPI 
5 CHIFFONIERS 
3 WASH STANDS 
7 ELECTRIC CEILING JF* 
2 OIL HEATERS ?
2 LARGE RESTAURAllt 
1 OIL STOVE 
1 EDISON VICTROLA

APPLY SUPFRINTfj 
RESIDENCE

E. M. UV
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th»
rh.
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c3 ip ePrice T)rop
1 9 2 4  ®

’WILIYS'KNIGHT 
and OVERLAND
Qreat Improvements-
These netv prices and improvements announced last week have 
electrified the public! People tell us that nothing else compares:

■ a

FOR HUNTING Sj

in outside activities and 
| ra j prow ate the inti 
,ool— that is, if he is made

(ut this is his school, tha* 
rt is wanted and needed, 
uld be taught the dutie. 
classes and the ways a ,j 

in carrying out the 
•chool, for soon he will q 
ame duties or similar 

fo im —tasks will he hi-, 
'-ibilities fall upon him. 
ined by the upper-class- 

he abb* to “ carry .n" 
it h|p way to Bi'cotTiplith 

,11\ worth while, to d 1 hi-
C. H. 8 . 1

T*xa-. Come on. f<-!low«,
• "Fish”  to grow !

HIGH SENIORS
S nior Cla-s effi ted a 

.ran:ration in the pi riod 
| for the selection of yell 

lay morning. Thi- wa.* 
Lie than it might hav< been 
ir* inly nine in thi ch-*. 
Ida'.e for yell leader i lect- 

Xfia Blanche McClinti-r Th 
ILr the earning year are. 

M ie Rominger, president: 
Tune, vice president; Alta 

ee, .- -cretary. Mr-. K. an i<
• r u*r sponsor.

■ ■

Willys-Knight 5'Pass. Touring - - 
Willys-K night 2-Pass. Roadster - -
Willys-Knight 5-Pass. Coupe-Sedan 
Willys-F -night 5-Pass. Country Club 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass. Sedan - -
Willys-K night 7-Pass. Touring - - 
Willys-Knight 7-Pass. Sedan - -

Note $1175 
Note 1175
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

1550
1635
1795
1435
1995

■ ■
■ to■ ■

Wm
■to

x

bigger, Much More Powerful New 
Engine in A l! Overland Models

Overland Touring with bigger new engine - Now  $525 
Overland Roadster with bigger new engine - Now  525 
Overland Coupe with bigger new engine - - Now  795 
Overland Sedan with bigger new engine - - Now  860
The Big, Powerful Overland Red Bird - - - Now  750

Both Willys-Knight and Overland models are improved, refined, 
better car- than ever before. The greatest sales and largest 
production in Willy--Overland history have made possible these 
greater values which, we believe, lead the w orld by a wide margin.

All Prices F. O. B. Toledo. We reserve the right to change prices and specifications without notion.

HElrb£R MOTOR SALES 
701 Main St., Cisco, Texas.

ill

X
X

BAG L IM IT  AND SEASON
You mu-t not kill, catch, po--es>, or -hip, at 

any time ilutinir the year, antelope, mountain sheet 
woodcock, wood duck, epret, or other plum< bird, 
nontrame water fowl, songbird, insectivorous bird, 
pheasant, turkey hen, doe deer or spotted fawn.

You must not hunt from motorboat, sailing 
boat, airplane, or boat under tow; and must not 
hunt at night with any -ort of litrht or lantern.

You mu.-t not buy or -ell <"r barter) any yam, 
bird or animal.

You may kill at any time, in any numbei-. 
English sparrows, ricebirds and blackbird-, buz
zards, crows, owl-, hawks (except sparrow hawk), 
and rabbit.-. Also the following srame.

OPEN SEASONS
North Zone, north and west of I G. N. and T. 

A- P. Railroads running from Laredo to San An- 
tunio to Austin to Longview to Texarkana:

DOVES, September 1 to December 15. Closed 
in Grayson County.

DUCKS, GEESE, BRANT, WILSON OR JACK 
SNIPE, October 16 to January 15.

South Zone, south and east of I.-G. N. and T. 
& P, Railroads running from Laredo to San An
tonio to Austin to Longview to Texarkana:

DOVES, November 1 to December 15.
DUCKS. GEESE, BRANT, WILSON OR JACK 

SNIPE, November 1 to January 31.
DEER, November 1 to December 31. Closed 

in Bosque County.
QUAIL AND CHACHALACA, December 1 to 

January 31. Closed on quail in Grayson and on 
blue quail in Lampasas County.

QUAIL AND DOVES, Fayette County, open 
season is month of December.

PLOVER, October 16 to December 15. Fed
eral closed season on upland plover.

SQUIRREL, Angelina, Cherokee, Hardin, Lib
erty, Nacadoches, Dallas, Rockwall, Tyler, Jeffer
son, Orange. Jaspgr and Newton Counties. August 
1 to December 31.

WILD TURKEY, November 1 to December 31. 
exception?, March 1 to April 30. only in Gillespie 
and Kendall Counties in Central Texas; Dallas and 
Rockwall Counties in North Texas; and Cherokee, 
Nacogdoches, Angelina. Tyler, Jasper, Newton, 
Orange, Jefferson, Hardin and Liberty Counties in 
East Texas. Closed in McMullen, Jim Hogg, 
Brooks, Kennedy, Willacy, Starr, Hildago and Cam 
cron Counties in Lower Rio Grande Valley.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN, only in Gray, Wheeler, 
Hemphill, and Lipscomb Counties, Sept. 1 to 10.

BAG LIMITS
Never more than 25 of all kinds in one day’s 

bag. and never shipping or possessing more than a 
grand total of 75 of all kinds.

DEER, three buck- in one season.
QUAIL AND CHACHALACA, fifteen in one 

day in open season.
WILD TURKEY, three goblers in one season. 

Exceptions, only two in Dallas, Rockwall, Cherokee, 
Nacogdoches, Angelina, Tyler, Jasper, Newton. 
Orange, Jefferson, Hardin and Liberty Counties.

DOVES OR PLOVER, fifteen in any one day.
GEESE AND BRANT, not more than eight in 

any one day.
DUCKS AND WILSON OR JACK SNIPE, not 

more than twenty-five in any one day.
PRAIRIE CHICKEN, not more than five in 

any one day, and not more than fifteen any one 
season.

SQUIRRELS, five in any one day.
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